
HIlJ.i'J(MN  !'OffSHIP
S?IJPERVIBORS  t MEN!'ING

MAY 29,  1984

he meeting  of  the  Hilltown  !'ownship  Bpazd  of  8upervisors

Members  present  vere:

Othezs  present  were:

Mr.  Vincent  Pisehl,  Ohaiman
baa  Wary  Iioekard,  Viae  C!hsia.n
Mr.  Robert  H.  Geier,  Supervisor

Mr.  0. Robert  Wym,  '!'wp*  Coordinator
Mrs.  Gloria  Neiman,  Secretary
k.  Jeff:rey  Drake,  Solicitor
Chief  George  Egly,  Poliee  Dept.
Detective  Lieut.  Kerry  '!rauger,  Police

!'he  Pledge  of  Allegiance  to  the  Flag  was  led  by  Mr.  :Piachl.

As  AP!t'EOVAIi  OF MINU'J!18:  Mrs.  Iiockard  moved  that  the  minutes  of
the  meeting  o!  May  14,  1984  be approved  as submitted;  mr.  Gr:ei
seeonded,  and  mob,ion  was  carried  tmqwimrat,qly.

B.  !'REASVRIRIS  REPOR!':  !'he  !'reasurerfs  Report  was  read  by
Mr.  Wymn;  motion  vas  mde  'by be.  Loekard  to  approve  the  report
&EI  read;  seeom&ed  by  Far.  Geier  and  earried  impiriimnnpily.

D.

E.

PAYABIaB:  Cuzrent  billing  in  the
onaIJl  799.00  to be paid  out

' "=Aeo6untJ  was approved  by the
. 'Lemk4z& tp  pay  bills  when  due;
er,  and  carried  unamimeusly.

amount of $5,116.69
of  the  Northern

Board.  fflot*ion  was
seeonded  hy

aONJIRMED  A:t?OIm!MEffS  :  None.

IGnSHIP  000RDINA'!ORIS  RBPOR!a:

,%) Old  ksiness:

a. Moylan  Entez'prises-  - Satreet  improvements  are  preges  ,
curbing  is  completed  on both  sides;;grading  and  paving
still  te  be aeoompliahed.

b. i€m:bell-Pre$m-ty  - No reply  to letter;  no pJ'OgreB8.

e.  East  Sit  Street  - Spee&  study  perfez'med  by  Sgt.  Vat

Supervisors  imst:meted  :k.i-  W3  te  -
for  consideration.

d.  PemThO!!  8peea St'dies  - Hilltem  :Pike  - Iietter  reeeive&
from  Robert  Rowland,  PeO!'  Dis'trid  Engineer,  listing

improving  - traffic  conditions
on Hilltowm  Pike  amA Svartley  Read  've.  Copies  ef  this
letter  were  given  to  all  Supervisors,  members  of  the  press
and  will  be sent  to  the  Civic  Assoeiatien.

2) mow Busineas

a.  Duck  pyroteahnies  Agreement  - Mzaa.  Iioekar&  made  a meti
to  appreve.  the  contract  with  Bueks  Pyroteahnios  !sr...
of  fireworks  -t's  be heM  on Civic  Sunday  (at  a future  &ate
te  be detemine4);  me  Grumaeier  seeonded  and  motion  was

carried  uimousl7.

1.  SOI=IOI!'OR'g  nEPOR!':

i)  Mr*  Drake  reported  that  he sent  a letter  to  Atto:mey  DsnalA
Smith  on May  21,  1984,  prplpining  +.he p:roee'dure  the  Woodla;'

!4eadows'  Homee'wners  mtist  fol2.ow  !or  removal,  e-t' atreet  mights
He has  :reeeivea  nothing  from  them  to da-t4

accept  Rea*  #19  (J)eed  of  Dedieatian  foz  zeaa  wi-%d'rpg  n
School  House  Rd - Dimmig  property);  k-as  Ii'Q!a  :seeonded
and  motion  was  eazrieel  ivnpanimnnply.  Me.:  G:eimx  :aade  a
motion  to aeeept  Yes. @20 (Deed of Ea:s2yut,t:kV@i@  Lotgb  7
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3) Quazaries  - An investigation  was mde  by k.  Dxake  and it
has  been  dete:ned  that  k.  & ks.  Vernon  H@rn  are  in
violation  of  an agreement  dated  Septembez"  18,  198!  between

Htiollttmewne s!Eaewmpisehsi:( ana;l,tkquieHreema Bb; th=heea"'ba"temsehnatvpaaogegraleytyed
and haremet  removed  water  from  the  1qndfil1  welL
!'he  Supervisors  have  agreed  to enforce  this  agzaeement;
awaiting  aoaart  heazing  date.

4) Orsuthamel  - k.  :Drake  sent  a I)ee& of  Dediaation  i;m May;
nething  received  frem  them  to date.

5) Moylan  - kaft  of  :Deed af  Deaieation  sent  May 24th;  n
received  to  date.

6) :Fairhill  School  Road  Bridge  - bb  Dx:ake has 'prepared  the
Deed  ef  Dedication  and sent  same to '3 affected  property

OWneJ'B.

G.  PUBIIIO  aQEMEN!':

1) I)et.  Iiiett.  Ker:ffy  !ranger  presented  a proposal  to  tme
Boord  frem  Framemfield  !lmiek-Jontiae  for  12  mo:nth  lease
of  a Pontiac  OJ' Ohevralet  at  a eosti  of  $320/month,  inelud-
ing  mmintenanee  with  loamer  ear  when  being  sezavieed  or
repstired.  .After  seas  elise:ulsien7  t,he Bup*zaviaers  table&
proposal  *itheut  :m*tie:m.

H.  00RRBSPONBMaE:

1)  Pens  Etate  Vnivezasity  - Seal  Coat  Workshop  - !'he  Super-
visors  appreved  eest  of  this  seminar  ($15  per  persen)  feza
Mr.  Ta  and  Fbc. Buzhy,  to  be held  at  St*  Davids  on June  1
and  u  Allentown  on June  7th.  I)ate  and place  to  be deter-
mned  by Mr,  w7!1$.

20 County  of  Eucke  - second  amual  clean-up  (6/25/84  through
8/24/84)*  !'he  Supemisors  approved  this  pz'ogram  to
elean  up litter  from  !'omehip  rsadwaye.  '!!be. Buxby  will
direet  pazatieipamts  te  zsads  requiring  attention.

I.  SfERTISORtS  00MMEW!8:

1)  Rpmindpr  if  meeting  with  :eiew Britain  !ewnship  and steering
cattee  to  review  li!me  Lezi:ngton  Seweza Study  pe:rfe:med
by (3ovam Associates.  Meeting  to  be held  am Jtme  6th,
7:50  P.L,  at  New Britain  !'omship  Builaing.

2) !he  Supervisers  appreved  repaimting  of  stop  sigas  and stop
lines  on (3allovhill  Read,  Diamon&  Street,  and Bethlehemi
reaaL intez'seetiems  with  Route  113  by !'raffie  Marking  Os.
at a seat of a3ypraximately  $350.

5) Jk*  Pisehl  acknowledged  zaeceipt  of  a letteza  frem  the  Poli
aRpiv5,i'ivi*(5  TTmt,  aesiguatjzg  As@by Watts  and  Jaseph
Oste:  as representatives  of  the  Police  Department.
't'amtative  meeting  date  of  either  June  19th  or  June  20th
vill  be eodimed  at  the  next  ez'visors'  meeting.

!'here  being  no funher  business,
by Mary  Iioekard;  seeonded  'by Xb.
8:16  P.M.

a motion  of  aa,jam:ent  was mde

Respeatfully  sui:aiitte4',.

Seeretaq


